
LATEST NEWS.
ANOTHER BATTLE AT, PEA RIDGE.

WASHINGTON, Saturday, Oct. 25'62.
—The following was received at the head-
quarters of the army to-day :

Our arms are entirely successful again
in North-West Arkansas. • ,

Gen. Scofield, findine that the enerny
had camped at Pea Ridge, sent Gen
blunt with the Ist Division westward,
and moved toward Huntsville with the
rest of his forces.

Gen. Blunt by making a bard night's
„march, rcached and attached*he Rebel
force nt Maysville, near the notth•west
Omer ofAnysville, at 7 o'clock in the
morning of the 22c1 inst.

The enemy were estimated at from 5,-
000 to 7,000 strung.

The engagement lasted an hour, and
resulted in the total rout of the cnewy,
with the loss .of_ all his artillery, a battery
of 6-pounders, a large number of horses,
and a pettier' of their transportation and
garrison equipments.

Our cavalry and light howitzers were
still in pursuit of their scattered forces
when the messenger left..

.oer loss Was small. •
. Gen: Schofield pursued Gen. Hindman

'beyond. Huntsville, coming close upon
hiui,laiten his forces precipitately fled be-
yond •the Boston Mountain.

All the organized forces of the RAbels
have thus.been driven back to.the Valley
kit' the Arkansas River, and the Army of
Ithe Frontier has gallantly and successfully
-'.accomplished its mission.

REMOVAL OF GEN BUELL

Gen. Buell has been relial,;ed of the
cututnand Which he bas abundantly proved
himself' incapable of wielding, 'a fact
iitich will rejoice the loyal North not on-

. ly-btoanse of its effect upon our military
•

-prospects-oin one DepartMent, but because
he regarded as indicative of a pur-

pose" :on the part of the Administration to
&justice beneeforward without fear or
fiver in'respect of individual Ge"erals,
sand to-conduct the war solely to the end
of victorY,,tisine;_those means to that end
*bich are indisfiensable to military suc-
cess, Wit!lout regard to the wishes of par-
tizans.— Perhaps Buell's reinstatetneet,
after,the deserved order for his removal
we,it forth a few weeks ago, Was neces-
sary in order to convince even Kentucky
that the game which he played was nit

the.gante of war. ..Now, as we aro as•

urea. both by natives of the State hith-
erto tavotable to hint, who have just ar-
rived here, and by army correspondents
fresh from Louisville, Kentucky, whose
influence fora,moment overbore Ohio and
Indiana; is converted from the maw of
ter ways, and joins his soldier:4, on] he
has led everywhere but to battle-. in bog
ging that; Beal be superseded by some-
body who knows how to bring the enemy
to i'light and to .beat hint. That Gen.
IttiSenerans, who succeeds Oen Buell, is
such a man no one need be told. His
viictory at Corinth proved to the popular
eppreben,,ion what was known in the
urtuy before, .that lie possessed those
epalities which conduce to success in the
field. -• . •

T3uelll is deprived of his corn,
tntindi The President did this once
before but tile Kentucky fossils all pro-
tested that it would disorganize the Army
in Kent :ay, and he gave way to them.
The consequence was that Bragg, Kirby
Smith, i i umphrey Marshall tz Co. devas-
tated the richeA part of :their ' State,
pitched two of their divisilms upon one
of 13ne l's, end fou,rht an undecisive bat,
tie with it, then inoved off unharme'd from
limier Buell's very. nose, escaping ion,
Tennessee with a good share of thfir
plunder. This was too much and the
I'r sid3lit has now removed Buell and
pUt the f4,hting ltosENett,O's into his
place. Ile could hardly have done better.

Zie pitient a very little while, and all
the att,e.-i that- won't bore" will be
s=erved as Buell has been; There to

nu goitiLr. into Winter quarters till 'the
lia'cki Of the Bebellion shall . Lave been

and'sluggards ;1114 traitors Must
itaud from under. The Union must cud
will be saved, not by surrendering to the
traitor:, but by making them surrender
to it • Wait a littlelonger.''— 'Tribune.

Tables Tri
'A Kentucky- correspondent of the Gin-

tiinnati limes states that the "contented
and happy servants" of Secession masters
still flock into Callip. There is one—well
educated, for be can read and write—who
furwerly belonged 16 one Duncan, now in

the regular arms j his name is Jim. Sotne
eholders who had hist their slaves,put

\Up ad certisentcnts,••Une Hundred Dollars.
IteWard ! Ran away from," &c. Not to,
be outdone, Jim wrote and put up auo•
Oer notice, as follows : •

50 CENTS REWARD I
away from dis chile, an' Jeff him all

sitione to take care of hitnselt after I done
worked twenty-six years faithfully for
him, my massa, I>iti Duncan. Mass'l3ill
is supposed to have done.gone off-wid de
§"ecc.shers, for to iotntjbr hs rights, and
Lspec-he dim got lost. Any person 'turn-
iu' him to me, so that he can take care
of me—.a.s he alters said "Nig,ga" couldn't
take care of hiinself—will be obliged to

dis chile.
'N. B.—Persons buntin' for, him please

look in all de "last ditches," ;as I often
hferti Win talk about goia' into the
&Vie' business.

• - 'Spec:dully submitted, JIM.
- This poster et:clued a great deal of mer-
riment in canip, while the Kentucky resi-
4ents win") came tiero,,s it LIIOUCht Jim a
upgbfy 1ii:4411r."

Thant.6 lion. Edgar Cowan for
a copy of the Congressional Globe, Ist
Session, 3701'611a:1-os. •

1

Taal 'RESULT.
Principles got4erningthe actions ofmen

in time of peace,baseil upon truth, justice.
and equity, must prove themselves equal
'le the neeessitieS of war. --The circum-
I stances incident to civil strife can not
Make truilt, falsehood or justice, tyranny.IThei fact; the late election evidences, has

I never properly iiupressed itself upon the
minds orßepublicans. They have but
lately ran off aftdr the shadow expediency,
forsaking principles whieb gave character
and dignity to their oreanization,and now
behind this shadowthey find an organi-
lzation .they souOt to embrace but in the
effort crumbles to the earth, emitting the

!foulest stench of locofoeu rottenness. if
Republican Principles ate true and the
iso-called Democleate principles are false,

i why should we go half way or all the way
for the purpose Id combining exponents
of these two great opposites. If we are
right, they can;conic over to us ; if we
are wrong, we should go them. The at-
tempt to cohabit truth with falsehood.
Republicanism with Dernocraey,will prove
about as 'successful as the attempt to Mix
oil with Water. No party has ever, here!
tofure, survived after partially amalgaina-
ting with its opPonent, and it remains to
be seen whether ur not the Republieln
!party will prove: an exception to tins rule
laird recover front the late disorPlnizine
'defeat in, this State. A defeat evidently
Produced by its own lack of foresight its
!uniting. Witb a portion of the Democracy
coiling itself Uhion. If there were two
Democratic parles : the one holdmgalle
giaireo to the Union being. too weak. to
sustain au organization, why could they
nut have ,one over to the party most
firmly allied to the interests of that Uniuu
and cut themselves louse forever from
Frank' Hughes laLd his secession clique?'
This would haVie strengthened Republi-
.eanistn—t he only true Union' arty the!
country at the present time—and would !
have crushed out most effectually the nest
of traitors that lies, by this milk-and-water-course, succeeded in Its efforts•and virtu-1ally endorsed Jeff' Davis and his ,overn

ment. StatH and Counties where a
Republican organiZttion was maintained!
in its prity, tile. right Wen have fotind j
their propel. places ;and the Tick- et has!
beet] received with an unqualified en-1
dor.mneut. loWa stands forth nobly with
her six out-andluutRepublican Con,ress-
men, There isr no doubt expressed as tot
how they will vote upon questions vital
to the country's interest. Their is no;
fear that old pa!rty ties:will stultify their
reason or clippie thifir action. Alt is safe
there! .Not s 6 in Pennsylvania. here,
we have elected men because-they prom-1
ised to do their duty. Bend. B. Wright
proalised ,the 6antel thing, and what be-;
came of anut proiniSes when bro't
to the test? Republicans of Luzeroe,l
who voted for trim, Gan doubtless tell. At
the present tiMe wt know not how the
State has !ronelas regard. 3 the Legislature;
some put it 1:Ton, ;anti suint;'elaitn it for
Prank Ilughesi Sletiker the Deomeratic
candidate for ...nditor General has i2,001
majority—repMied. Curtin had 3:".1(3-11
straight. Republ:can ! We. adrilit that
four-Iftlis of thin volunteers ratio the State I
arc of iMr partY, but this would not have
been sidfileientiti, defeat us, counting our;
ereat gain it] Philadelphia. o.e.cpcdicney,l
thou art a jetN4.l ! A fair defeat we cant
receive stoically, but when those of our!
own household take up the sword again,t
us we Should be allowed to grumble a 1little.

—The recent election has cot been ut•
I terlv devoid of Union results. Vallan-
dighans, who aid that -the Ohio soldiers
would be conqiellcd to walk .ver his dead
body in theinfanatical raid upon his bre-

', thrtin of the .South, has been laid high
land dry upon the ;topslick of defunct.
Southern dirtjeateris, by the friends of the
soldiers who have gone forth to battle fur
the governmeut this perjurdd Represen•
tat ive has endeavor'd to overthrow The
traitor, Col. Biddle, and the drunken int-

, becile, Gen ,3leCall, have both been de•
feared by constituents who wer:A foolish

'etionoh Co look for; something- else than
' more shoulder, straps. Old Thad. Ste
vens,the man Jiditny Buchanan. hates
more bitte;iy than he hates "old Nick":
and to.defeat whom he expended 85,000
in '5B but without success, and 11,ain
=31,000. this year, has been elected, 4,534
majority! Thad Stevens is the eye-sure
of the Lancaster locotocos.• In the Dal-
phin district the Republicans cave the
nomination to one of the most unpopular
members of their party and a man against
whom suspicions ofcorru)tion dertertnin-
ediy pnititcd , he Was opposed in the con-
vention by wonttr and conscientious Re-
publicans, and,as might have been expect-
ed, he is defeated, though by so small a
majority that'almost any-popular member
of that party could have been elected.
We hope this defeat will teach some very
small-touted politiCians that although a
demag„ngue may be nominated by ti little
wire-pulling his election is n-,t always
certain. Galusha A. Grow, Speaker of
the present Iluuse 'and ore of the ablet
debaters in the Pennsylvania delegation,
has been detente& in the tnzerne and
Susquehanna District by Charles A.Den-
nison, a democrat that has promised ,to
to Conservative I * Ileasetra . what 'cou-
sistencv
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DRAFTE
List.of. names_ of pers.ns drafted at

Coudereport,for the counfty of Potter to
fill the quota: called for by the Governor.
Those that are not star-ed, are those that
reported themselves and arC now in Camp
Curtin, Ilarrisbum. A piurtion of-those
remaining reported thealselves, to. the
Commissioner aud:were altowed to remain
at home for a short time. This was to fill
our.quota independent of those gone to
New York.

. Allegany--Franklin Rakers*, John 4.
Ncliou*,Ephriain Manly,Rufus Rice, Ly-
man Stanly*.

Claral—Ambrose C Burt Substitue for
William Teuselien.

Eulalia—Edward Glasby 'Substitute
for Jehtal Engtish.

rwenesee—Lorency Peck*, S. S. Mar-
lon*, . Mathew Moret*,' Allen Shepard,
Seyuton Norton, Thomas Hurd*, Graham
Hurd*, William Gannon*, Henry Rey-
nolds*. Sylvauus Rubins. Dennis Clan.
ey*; William Hurd*, Henry Hurd*,
Thomas- Gannon*, Bryen ,Moren*, Geo.

Ansel Hiekeoe, James Me.
Ginnis*, Jeseoli Wilster. •

Ilarrison--,-.11. A. Fisher Substitute for
Olaio Hawks, J. P. Lute, Sylvester
Clark, John Olney*, AnsOn Rubiuson*,
OlaYo Dennis*, Thomas J.Kibbee,,Joko
N. Gill, Franklin Steadman, WilliaM
Statham, Peter Simmons; Substitute fir
41. N. Stone, M. Couriwright, I. M.

Baxter, Leonard Sitntoon.
Hebron—Leotard,DaVis, Wallace W.

Dwight..
ileetor—Erastus Onetiney.
Pike--Wnt. Burrows.

• Pleasant Vall, !y—Lewis 'Lyman
Roulette—William Sherwood
Stewardson—*Geo 'text'Ord. :Jain6s W

White sub for John S E JI Car-
pewter sob. for ileo W Shitrow

Summit—Tim!: Fi,lier
Sweden—Aug Seifeit sub. for Andrea

:Snyder, *Wm Dodd, Edw'd Fronk, Hub.
bard ['sines

Sylvar.itt—Wm Seifeit sub. for J
Reese, West ly Reese. Lytuan Clinton sub.
for Chester Burleson; James Logue, 8.0.
Austin', *JamesReese. M B Carson and
Benj Booth vuluute red

Whirton--*1 Y Coleman
'Humer—Ed Howard subt for D Hall
Ulysses—F.Selioanower sub. fur Origin

Clull]. Hiram Parker sub. for II Ilourd,
Geo. Kappo sub. for IV. 0 Smith, Benj.
Close.

Coudersport—Ferd'd Propping, volt'd.
Abbott-Johu Roselle!), volunteered.
Osm;yo—B F Lyman' audWilcox

volunteered
'Anneals against 11"senasylvania.

)n, the day of the battle of Antietam,
thei Richmond Dispatch, in espectation
ofl.he invasion of Pennsylvania, spoke
tins:

'9'.et not a blade of grass, or .a stalk of
corn, or a barrel of flour, or a bushel of
meal, a sack of salt, or a horse, or a cow,
yr a hod, or a sheep, be left wherever they
move along. Let vengeancebe taken for
all that has been done, until retribution
itself ,sball stand aghast." 'The editor
complains that 'Virginia has "lost thirty
tbousand.neg,roes, -the most.valuabletipro-s,
.perty,a Virginian can own." He adds :

"A Duteltstarmer has no pe.csoes ; but he
haS horses that can be seized, grain that
can be confiscated, c..ttle that can be kill:
etl) and houses that can be burned."

-

'After this, we may' well ask, Can the
recent proclamation of the Pret.ident add.
anj['thing to such ferocity ? • '.The proela.

says the Providence Journal,
"can no more make them more furious or
unscrupulous. than it will make_ the
gators of Florida more ferocious, or the
buzzards of Carolina more, avenous."

.Tlll3 ADMINISTEATION NOT A FAIL-
OE —The 2,:0w. York /just reviews the
events and achievements fur the year; and
clOses as fullovs : "The Administration"
has not "been a failure." It has been a
grand and brilliant success. Il istory will

account-so.it it. We challenge the annals
of he past to furnish an example of equal
achievements in the same tithe and under
suhh stupendous difficulties. The Amer-
idn people :arc proving that they so re-
gaill it by the generous and enthusiastic
lo4ahy with which they are putting their
trdas,ure and blood at its disuo;ial. And
it;remains only fur the. President to push
fo ward our armies at once upon the rob-elzt; 'to continue "to move upon the en.
entv's works ;" to give rein to the enter-
prise, the skill, the daring, and the patri.
otic.determination which have been de-

%loped and trained during the past year
of war, to speedily make an end of the
gigantic inivity, and the name of Abra-•
lii6n Lincolii\wid stand on tile future an-
in Is of his country illustrated by a te-
to wn as pure and undying as that of
G urge Washington. , ,

Cot. McCtua•e.
Col. A. tif..i‘le.Clure,of Chambersbu4,

P ~ who was charged by his fellow:chi-
' wens With the duty of making terms will
l bik e rebel cavalay un the occasion of their
re'Jent raid to that place, had a good many

1 oethem to coffee in his house—coffee be:
1 ing a rarity to them. CAM eClure writes

Ito a Philddelphia friend a kindly acconat
id their vi andand of Ina free conversa7
! tiOns with them. Ife says :

1,•IV hen told that T was a decided Re-
, publican, they thanked me for being can-
did ;' but when,iu reply to their inquiries;
I told them that I cordially sustained the
President's Emancipation Proclamation.

(;hey betrayed a little:nervousness,bardid
not for '; a moment forget their propriety.

!They admitted it to be- the most -serious
1danger that has yet threatened themanit
they were all hopeful that it would not

tbe sustained in the 'North with sufficient
, .

unanimity to enforce it..'' ' A

SZY*Glettiii W.: Scofiehl, out-aod-o.'t1-600000 .1114LE1 or ;FEMALE A-
:.:1.,,§. TO SELL_ ..1.tepublican, of the ilrie Distrioo.4 pleote , ,,

! • _.... .

by 942 maj. over Courtright, Whig-I4- -; LLOYD'S new ate 1 plate 4ounticolord"
publicin-LoepfoemUnion. This is d great:

- • I •- kidi 11 ' Brhnswick.Vine of the United Stites, Canadas, and .liOn-
suceesS, and tests tt, a certatntyt

.;

1:1 4- '

eoce-of JiTdgeSeo&eld,io tape. Northwest- liFtizro ;mc gt oesn 2to,souor oye.y,sto', enscompletedavoit .1Aain.dg. 0/i l,-
ern District.,. : We,are:.as pliased io.llor year's time. ~_•s 1 1•,,,i; , .

of it as the yiere!sorry-that some I.3,!eph"bli,
District

-Superior to anyis2Rmap.nvermatinhy COI-

c selvesan ;,fshela eleliti le4‘‘9.intothtaht -.Amt. tor- or Mitchell, and,selljs at the , low pricejof
fifsty cents ; 370,000 naives are engraved pn

• g• a ;worse
this-map.demagogue that !'straight-OatDernecialt' ' .•: ; ' • IIf is not only a County,' 'May;but it is also. a

could have been.. Three times throe for County and Railroad map of the Milted Stater
the consistent Republicans of thS .1"..lort41: and Canadas combinedlin one, giving every
west. . ; 1 i • ' ' -j; ' 1 Railroad Station add itiiStances between. 1Guarantee any woman or man $3 to $5per',

day, and-w!lt take baeltbillj maps that cannot:
be sold and refund theruoney. • j

Send ',for 131, worth' th try..., ,,

Printed instructions Ihow to canvass well,
•furnishSd allouragents.l, ' 1

Wahted—Wholesalil:Agents:lac our Maps Iin every State. California, :Canada, England,
France and Cuba, 'A Ifortune may be made

; with a few hundredaidilars,eapital. No Coin--
petitiOn. 1 J. T.LLOYD;, No IG4 Broadway.N.tl7.

1 . The War.Departruerit nses .our Map of Vir-
ginia, 3faryland,and.POnirsylvan-a, cost $lOO,- I
000, on which is mark'd Antietam Creek, I
.Sharpsburg, Maryland Eights, Williamsport'
Ferry; Ithrorersville,Noland's Ford, and all
others-on the Potomaq, and every other:place
in Maryland, Virginia', and Pennsylvania,:or
nioney refunded. , 1

' Lloyd's Topogyanh :cal Map Of Kentucky,
Ohio, Didiana, and Illinois. is the only au- Ithority ',for Gen, Blit4 and the War Depatt-'
nieut. Money refunddll'io any one finding lin
error in it. Price 50 dears, -

Promlthe Tribune, .kii,9.st, 3.—"Lloyd's Map
of Virginia, Maryland itad Pennsylvania. This
Map is very large ; itilledSt is but 25 cents, and
it is the best which con,beintrchased."

Lloyd'S. Great Map jht the Mississippi Rit'er
—Front] Actual Sarre:Vs Iby Cams. Burt and
Wm. Bhwen, Mississippi River Pilots of St. 1
Louis, Mo., shows everyonan's plantation and-1,
owner'slname from ..§l.. ',Louis! to. tile Gulf of IMexico+-1.350 milesHeyery sand-bar, island,town, landing., and all !places 20 miles back
from tileriver—colored in counties and Statqs.
Price, ;;TI in sheets. : Co._, pocket furin, and
$2, 50 on linen, with rellers. Ready Sept 2,0.1

!I NAVI7 DEPAirt*EFT, WASIIINGTON, I 1
'I ' • 'I.! Sept. IT, 1800. 1 1J. T. jLLOYD--Sir :)Senci me your Map ;al

the MisSissippi River,!!nith price per hundreds
copies. I Rear-Admiral Oharlei. ILDavis,coin- 1mantling the Mississippi, ;squadron, is nuttier-
ized to jparchase.as-Mauy :5s are required tor
use of that squadron. j 1 I . 1 1GIDEON WELLESecretary of Navy.! i
------------jH---.4-- 1 ' '

;

The ContinehiMonthly.al I i,• ,

P4itadOphia •Election.
The election in Philadelphia,. :for t3i-

Officers, resulted favorably tothe
men. The vein f'or Mayer is giv, as.
follpws 1
MAYOII.--Flenr.Unionj) 3t.;299rFox ••(liemocrat,) 32,,184:

. • i i . , • : .

Majority'fOr llently, 5,115!
For City Solicitor, Brewster, Union,

was elected over Oirst,betnocrat,, by !a
wajority of 4,630.! , • ,

The Union Ictindidatei for , District
Attorney, Receiver of ,

Taxes, Citry COn
troller. and City Conitnissio,,er,'were also
elected by tnaj,4rtties ranging over 3,000
each. .•,

• 'i • .

The Union Men also elected a iajort•
ty of the itlemb:ers of both branclies:. of
tho.City Councils,; which give the.;Union
men the control of all the City officers for
the ensuing yeqr.

Referring to the glorious .vic!ory of the
friends of the Administration in 'Phila•
delphia at the election on Ti.teslday the
14th inst.,the SOrtit 'Anteriedn-l'aptly
says : I 1.•

"The gorgonlof "abolition " been
shrewdly used to affright the 'tititid and
conservative, and all the chattgesl were
rung upon thatwell known theMe. The
anGient prejudice' against. the CegrO rage
was unscrupoluttAy taken advantage Of,in the !ip,. of thereby conjuring up unclemore 1h inighti pro-slavery party to be
used in favor cf the southaud against the
government. Rutt the event showedthat
Lhis device is now effete, curl Might. as
well be c,%refullY laid away ‘vith things
orthe dead past. No votes Were to be
obtained by crying out "abolition." The
crusade was a total failure in l'hiladtd-
phia; just where it was supposed iWould
have been most successful." I

INCEEASE OF THE Attm.Y.7--
Onr army, duri2;; the last two or three
mouths, las grottil enormously in oath,
hers. Probably more than three-fourths
of the troops ordered under the last t%v(li

calls of the Pre!r•ident are now .ready fur
the. field. Theke is nearly a quarter of; a
million of Union soldiers 'on tliu•?obtoac.
Gen McClellan! has attested that ilie new:
troops fight like Veterans. The;' are fUll
of enthusiasM, health and pluck. We
are now in a far stronger condition for
attack than we ever have been before.
We are stronger than we Will be: the en-
suing Spring, even if the conscription:is
cnforced=shoulti our army Winter in
inactivity; for the wastage titan tilactive,

Winter is.ppalling. •
,

-

Go Curtiai's Proc2aviration.
PENYSYLNIA, SS

sLa the name' and by the azdhod' of the
cumnunitcecdth uj Penlt.Tlcanio, AN-
DREW G. eURTLN, Gorr:cr.:or 4y`'. the.
Lou Onony: eci tit.

A PROCLAMATION.
Winn EAS, It is a good thitig.toTender

thanks unto Cod, for all , His werey and
loving kindness; therefore, a; •

I. Andrew Cr. Curtin, C','-uvernor, of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania; do re-
commend that THURSDAY; the 27th
day of Novembto- next, be set apart by
the people of this CotnWonwealth as a
day.of solemn! Prayer and ThankSgiving
to the Altui,,hty—giving Him bumble
thanks that Llejhas been graciOuslypleaed
to protect our :free institutions and Guy-
eminent, and to keep us from sickness
and pestilence-Hand to cause the tiart4 to
cause the eartlan bring forth her increase;
so that our garners arc choked with the
harvest--and leek etr favorably on the
Luis of His 'children, that industry has
thriven among us and labor haS its ire-

ward ; and alert that he has:deliVered;Us•
from the handl:3l6f our enemies, and, blind
our officers-andmenin the itield;witlt.' a
loyal and intreptd spirit, andigiveit tliem
victory—and that He has. pMired out ufi•
on us (albeit unworthy)• other great and
manifold blessings. • j •

Beseeching lim to help and gCoernus
in His steadfast fear and love, and to flit
into our mindSlgood desires,;lso, that by
His continual: help we inav have;agright
judgment ah .thingS ; and especially
praying Him tir give to Christian chureites
,race to bate .the thing which is e, il,and
to utter the teachings of truth and•rOtt-
eousness,. deelaring openly; 'the'; Wholo
counsel of ; and most !bearltly
treating IliW, to bestow uPon:outreivil
rulers wisdoni and earnestness in
and upon our military leaders zeal and
'vigor in action, that the fires 'of rebellion
way be quenclied-H.that we, helot arMed
with His deflince, May be preservedfrow
all perils, and that hereafter ours people.
living in ,peaee and quietnesS, may., front
generation to!glneration, reap the abund-
ant fruits of His mercy, and i'with joy and
thankfulness praise and: rnagnifj• His holy
name.

• .
~

.Editors : , ••

lion. ROBERT T. WALKER,
. . • Dun. FRED. P;-STANTON, .

CLIARCE:iI G. LEL.ANPI ' "
I . - ' E.I.MUND .lilli :KE

The readers of the Ctiritiaentat arc aware of
the important posiiion iL has assumed; of the
inthienee which it exe'rt's; and Of the brilliant
array of political add [literarY talent Of 'the'
highest order which supports it. No pub'i(iii-
lion of!the kind has, lin,l this country, so she-.
cessfull:v combined theetiergyland freedomof
the daily newspaper' iyith the higher literiiry
tone of the first- elassjnionthly :and it is very.
certain that no nia,.,a4ine has given wider
range tio its eontribuiors, or preserved itch
so completely from the narrow intitieneesl of
party or of faetioM *jn times like the present.
such afjournalis,ft potter to the ]arid

9r it istiothin ,. i'hat the C:totiticttitti is not
the latter is abundanOevidenced 11/ tchai it
has done-by the 'retleetion of its councils in
many iMportant public events,And in the cinir-

-

acter and power of those whoare its stauntil-est supporters
By the accession Of Hon. Thibert J. Walker

and Hint. F. P..StantOtt ,to itscditorial corps,
the COW/natal acq*eis a strength and, .8
polities significance; which, to those Ito are
aware ,br the abilityr,!anld experience of these
gentlemen, must elelhitb it tO a position far;
above tny'prev,iotislVlticupied by any pahli-
cation [ht. the-kind in', ikmerica: Preserving
ltll "the boldness, and! nbility" which
a thoO,and juurmils4e attributed to it, it

ill at Once greatly enlarge itslcircle ofactiOn,
and discuss, fearlessly Mid frakly, every prin-
ciple involved in the gfrent questions of the
day, The tirst minds ofthe country, embrac-
ing- men most familiqr wiith its diplomacy and
most distinguished ,tlit--.;:tbility;'are to, becdme
its contributors ; gtifdlit lis,no Mere, "flattering
promise of a prospectr" td say, that this-untgaizine for the time " wilhemploy the first
intellect in Aincric:(7 under lauspices which
no publication ever, eljoyedl before in this.
country. :

uti GODFREY Ti..F.TeAND,OC accomplished
schobir and author, #,I1:0 11:15 till now been the
sole Editor of the ,N,lagiazine, will, besideilth
editorial labors, cantinae his brilliant contri-
butions to its pages f Jkald Edmund Kirke, au-
thor of "Arnong the Pinles,!' Will contribute to
each issue, baring already begun a work on
Southern Life :trill 'Sudety, which will j be
found fur more widely idescriptive, and in, all
resp,cts, superior: to'4he first.

While the Contine44 will 'express decided
opinions on the great flbcstions of the it

not be a Mere tbliticnl joiunnl : much
the larger. Portion oil its colnrous, will be ert-..
livened, as herettifole,' by ta.les, poetry, and
huntor. a ?,v0r4. 1,11 the CoOinenta4 will; be
found, under its nekvistaff of Editors, occupy-
ing :41,, position and presenting attractions
neverbefore fonntl i a magalzine,

TEInIST,O CLUBS
Two copies for one year, $5 00

6 00
11 00
20 .00
36 00

Threei copies for one year,
Six copies for, onc y oar,

e
Eleven dopies for on I ,year,
Twenty copies for on. lryeqr,

rmo 1.1.:OvaNCE.
Postage, Thirt-slic,;cents a year: to be paid

by -iliolStiliseribe.r.

•

Givenunfir me hand and the gent 'seal of the
State, at Hairisburg. this twentieth.day. of
October, in the yearof our Lord one thou-
sand eight iiiindredrind sixty-two,. and of
the Coluitionwealth the , eighty-seventh:

ANDREW' G. CL'ILTIT.
BY TUC GO'IEaNOR, . .

ELI SLIFEB.,
, •

.. Secretary of the Ciutuoitiseilth.

Three, dollars a ye: r AovAscr.—Postage
paid by he Publisher.

JOHN F. TROW; • .6 Greene St., N.Y.
Feb Liher fur the Proprietors.

Mace tient to new subscribers,
the Publislier.oE:ars the following very liberalpremiums;

person remitting $3, iwadvance,
will receive the Mug:lilac from July, 15611, to
January, 1864, thus ;securing the whole olJlr.
K67E61711'8 and Jfi. Eirke's new serials, which
,are alone worth the inlet!: ofsubscription.'; Or,
-if preferred, a bubs.ctiber can take.the Maga-
zine for. 18G3 anda tiopy 0f,..4m0ng the Pines,"
or of!" Undereurretitelj of Wall St.,"• by 11. B:
Iiim6011; bound in"cloth (the book to be 'sent'
postage paid).

person rentitting $4 50, Willi re-
ceive the 'Magazine 'front its commencement;
January, 1804, thus securing Aft. Kin&oll's

ira.4 Be Sacceslfall" 4nd Mr. Kirlt.',e "Among
Pines" and "Ifetunt's ktory," and nearly3.006, octavo pages of the best literature in

the World. Premiu subscribers to pay-theirown postage. • ,

•

710HE BEST OFF OUR kept constantly onnaafi at We, ; Post Utike

.1,ONE S' COLUMN
~~ i

NEW ODDS
AND

SOMETHING ELSE
NEW ! !

rrIE subscribers at their

OLD STAND ON MAIN STREET;

IN

COUDERSPORT,

Offer lo tbeir customers end the public;

generally for Cash; United States Treasury

Notes (which by the way are taten at Par,)
t

Wheat:Corn, Oacs, Buckwheat, Butter,Cheele,
}fides, Pelts, Deer Skins, and all otherkind!
ofSkins, such as Calf Skills, &c:, also, Beans,

Lens, Venison, andl,some other things. that

can't be thought of,

•1 LARGE AND WELLSELECTED

'ASSORTMENT UV
I •

D.Y. Goops,

BOOTS Sz, SHOES,
, • ;

DEADYMADE CLOTHING

GROCERIES,

Hats & Caps,

PROVISIONS,

Irons Nails;

Hardware,

DRUG lIIEDICINES,

Paints; Oils, mad Dye Stuffs,

TOgether -with some of the best

KEROSENE 011„
Far superior•to the Oil Creek or Tidiouto Oil

LAMP & LAMp FIXINGS, rf i.
. POCKET CUTLERY,

Also a few more of those Superior

CANDOR PLO'D'S, SLElGusno*s,
GLASS, SASH, PUTTY,

INK, PAPER, -ENVELOPES,
And otherkinds of

STATIV4TARY
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW CURTAINS
And other articles which time alone for-
bids us tv thebiloo, all'of which will be
Sold as IoW as the WAR. PRICES will
allow—fur strictly

READY-PAY!!
And for those articles we take, the high-
est nrarket price wilt be paid.

\.,We are alto Genera Agents for •

DR. D. JAYNE'S 'Family Medicines, .
- DA. AYhlt'S 'Medicines,

I.IIANDRETH'S rills,.
KENNEDY'S 31edical Discovery, -

And all the standard Medicines 31the day

CALL AND 'ISEFAI.
C. S. & E. A. JONES.

N. B. The Tiny for the Goods mnst be en
hand WllOll the Goods.'ure delivered, as we are
deterinined to live to the motto of ?'Pay ae
You Go."

Just one thingmore. The Judgments,notos
and hook accounts which we hare on bend
must he Fettled nit,l closed op immediately or
we fear they will be increased faster than th 4
usual rate of interest. Dec 11 •


